
Kensington Grove, 11 Silverton Place
PRESTIGE. DREAM FAMILY HOME. FAIRWAYS ESTATE.

Not very often does a home this big and beautiful and in a quiet nook of the
prestigious Fairways Estate become available. This one here should be top of
your list if you are looking for a spacious and modern family home on a
comfortable acre parcel. No expense has been spared here in the 3 year old
Stroud Homes build. Boasting utmost class throughout and not forgetting the
luxuries like ducted air-conditioning, butler&rsquo;s pantry, huge entertainment
area and lots of space inside. Huge master bedroom with wraparound walk-
through robe leading to your private ensuite. Remaining 3 bedrooms are of great
size and of course have built-ins and fans. Great living spaces, open-plan
kitchen, study, gorgeous finishes - the list goes on!

Features you will love:
4 bedrooms, master with WIR and private ensuite w/ double vanity

For Sale
Offers Over $699,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/AZ6HBC
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Janette Lewis
salesplainland@ljhplainland.com.au
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Ducted Air-conditioning
Huge alfresco area
Open-plan kitchen w/ gas cooking and butler&rsquo;s pantry with own sink
3 spacious living areas plus media room
Low maintenance acre block, fully-fenced rear yard
Trickle-feed town water
Fire pit area
5kw Solar system, 23 panels

Get in quick for this spacious family home with all the glamour. The Fairways
Estate is a gorgeous place for families to reside, not to mention the big new
Fairways Park being just around the corner. About 5mins to Warrego Highway
access and easy commute to Brisbane in about an hour. Fast growing Plainland
central hub only a short drive away. Give Brad a call today!

More About this Property

Property ID AZ6HBC
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type AcreageSemi-rural
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 4047 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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